
Things to consider before you start planning your holiday/vacation



Budget WhereWhy
Why are you travelling?

• To have a break from your every 
day life

• To experience new cultures
• To achieve a specific aim (i.e. 

climb every mountain!)
• To experience a particular thing

you can’t do at home (e.g. See 
the Northern lights)

• To show off your wealth/status
• To seek adventure
• You should work out your travel 

values to help you here

How much do you have to spend?

This is obviously going to make a 
big difference! If you are 
planning your own adventure, 
have a goal in mind but leave it 
out of the equation while you are 
picking your activities. Once you 
have everything on the table you 
can work out which ones are in 
and out based on what you can 
afford. 

Once you know how much you 
have to spend and why you are 
going you can more easily fill 
in the where part. 

Do you need to travel far? 
Can you do the things on your 
list close to home? 

Are their moral and or ethical
considerations you should 
consider?



Choosing a travel experience.
I want to go somewhere that’s just like home. I 
want to stick to my habits, eat the same kind of 
food and have coffee made my way

I want to get  off the couch but once I get there 
I want to stay in the one place

I want to do something different each 
day/couple of days but I don’t want to do all 
the organising myself.

I want to go somewhere new and do new stuff 
everyday and I love planning holidays. 

Save your money and stay at home! Tell your 
friends you are going away and lock the door! OR 
plan a tourist in your own town holiday

You need to go to an all inclusive resort or go 
on a cruise

Small group tours are great. They sort it out 
and you just have to show up. You can pick tours 
with variable levels of culture shock ad physical 
activity

Get on the internet and Google like a ninja! Pick 
your destination. Pick the type of experiences you 
want (active, hiking, yoga retreat, foodie, art 
trail, etc). Make your list of must dos.

Check out these resources
• Rome2Rio – how to get from anywhere to

anywhere.
• Tripit – an app that helps you keep all 

your plans together. The Pro version send s 
you updates of flights etc. 

• Google Maps of course!

Check out these resources
• For Cruising deals
• A travel agent will be your best help here

Check out these resources
• Does your town have a tourist centre? Go 

and see what they recommend to people who 
visit. 

• Invite an out of town friend to visit and 
show them around. What would they like to 
see and do? 

I recommend 
• Peregrine Adventures
• Intrepid Tours 

Of course, you could always go to a travel agent and 
grab some brochures then do your own planning. See 
my travel speadsheet template attached.

https://www.rome2rio.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwo_HdBRBjEiwAiPPXpAgr_M-JhrJKhC7VB0mYPe3mCXC8oE2nugmeJKBjqxqOZ4nb2Jl4ihoCMKMQAvD_BwE
https://www.tripit.com/learnMore?&gclid=CjwKCAjwo_HdBRBjEiwAiPPXpFQ9HFnR1MzsAojJuepgegzL3ZqTDXrveUhNB9wqSV-Tqi-Izl9AlxoCnPkQAvD_BwE&utm_medium=googleppc&utm_source=google
https://www.cruiseaway.com.au/
https://www.peregrineadventures.com/en-au?PPC=Y&keyword_k=peregrine+adventures&gclid=CjwKCAjwo_HdBRBjEiwAiPPXpOw13uGB-y7wEzyXyon-FmTIWhtlV6TaGFRlyAkL-jIz8Qv7wi7wnxoCrC8QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.intrepidtravel.com/au?PPC=Y&keyword_k=intrepid%20travel&ds_rl=1258154&gclid=CjwKCAjwo_HdBRBjEiwAiPPXpDeDTQKm_cHhpFZmGd9V7s3TSR_2bGFMkMRnp5e9e46hOdj7h_7O4hoC_B8QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Thinking points:
How long have you got?2 days 
or 2 years?

How much do you have to 
spend?

Are you going solo? With a 
group? How big a group?

Do you need to speak the 
language?

How will you get around/ Rent a car? 
Public transport? Fly? Walk? Cycle? 
Camper van? 

How will you get there? Who with?

Power sockets - do you need an adapter

Mobile phone? Can you buy an unlocked 
SIM for you phone? Who with, how 
much? Will your phone work? 

Where will you sleep? Hotels? AirBnB? 
Camping? Friends?

Are there any safety 
considerations? Is the country at 
war?

Is your purpose for travel going
to help or hinder the locals? Is 
it ethical?

Are there any special health 
considerations? Vaccinations? 
Parasites? Clean water? 
Temperature extremes? Are you 
fit enough to climb Mt Everest?

Do you need a passport?

Do you need a visa?

Does your country have an embassy/consulate in 
the countries your are travelling in? 

Will you get foreign currency before or after you 
leave? 

What is the exchange rate? (think about having  a 
ready reckoner on a scrap of paper)

Are there any religious customs you need to be 
aware of? 

Are there any quarantine restrictions – either 
entering your destination or when you return 
home?

Can you take any medication with you?

Can you get better deals on 
attractions/fares etc if you 
buy a ticket before you leave?
Are there any restrictions on
who and what you can
photograph?

What about where you live 
now? Do you need a
house/pet/plant sitter.
How will you pay your bills
while you’re away?

Do you need any special 
equipment? Such as skis or a 
surf board?  Will you take it 
with you? Or hire it once 
you’re there?
How much can you carry? How 
much do you want to carry?


